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DON'T LOOK TOO FAR AWAY.

A Little Shoestring Holder or a Mu-
cilage Bottle Often Makes a

Man a Millionaire.

, (Detroit Electrical Student.
It is a common fault among men of

inventive minds that they look, too far
away for their objective. Many a clever
genius has frittered his life away in pur-
suit of that ignis fatuus, a perpetual mo-
tion. Thousands of others have wasted
fortunes and years of the hardest kind of
toil upon a living machine that would
never lly, and" other far away projects.
It is true that Hiram Mafim has made a
little progress in the way of aerial navi-gitio- n,

but in general the fccience of
ualooning is just where the Montgolfiers
left it 100 years ago.

Although millions of dollars have been
wasted in such enterprises other men of
more modest aims have made fortunes
by inventing simple things. A fortune
of largo proportions is said to have been
made by the, fellow who invented the lit-

tle brass hooks that are used in place of
eyelets on the upper part of laced shoes.
Several convenient buttons for panta-
loons and other wearing apparel have
been of great profit to their'inventors.

People are all the time looking for
something that will lighten labor and
bave time. They will pay fabulous prices
for a trifle that will afford them amuse-
ment for an hour. One of those ioolish
little "pigs-in-clove- r" concerns could be
made for five Cents or even less, but the
inventor realized 5200,000 from it, an J a
host of imitators made 'smaller sums.
The red and yellow monkey climbing on
a string was a gold mine to the man who
planned the toy.

A little imitation rose to wear in the
button-hol- e was invented and a tiny
spray nozzle was concealed in the heart
of it. This attached to a rubber tube
and a bulb filled with perfume that may
Epray the sweet odor upon curious ex-

aminers brings a royalty of $12,000 a year
to a modest inventor.

The shading pen can be made for five
cents, but the royalty is worth $40,000 a
year. Half a dozen patent mucilage bot-
tles are keeping their discoverers in lux-
ury. The patent inkstands in the market
that are of general use brought their
inventors all the way from $10,000 to
$500,000.

The glass lemon squeezer, familiar to
everybody, is one of the simplest of them
all. It has the merits of working well, of
being easy to keep clean and never get-
ting out of order. The purchaser paid
S50.000 for it. '

A novelty in an automatic inkstand is
another example. This keeps an equal
supply of ink always ready for the pen.
It is said that $200,000 has been realized
by this.

An automatic funnel was sold for $57,-00- 0;

a knitting machine has earned
millions.

Among the inventions which it. is
promieed would realize a fortune are a
key-boar- d typewriter which could be
sold for $25; a device to deaden the
noise made by the typewriter; a way
of making kerosene odorless; a cheap
envelope which cannot bo opened with-
out detection ; a time stamp for street
letter boxes, showing time of deposit of
letters.

There is, of course, great field for in-

ventions useful in the household. A
shoe polishing machine would confer
much happiness and improve the gen-
eral appearance of the community.

The great bar to the happiness" of the
averaire pipe smoker is the difficulty of
cleaning the instrument. As yet it can-
not be yet done without much unpleas-
ant labor. A pipe that will not foul
will make a fortune.

At this moment there is a great op-
portunity for all improvements appli-
cable to bicycles. There is not only a
strong demand for them among the rid-
ers, but the business of tho bicycle
makers depends largely on the addition
of attractive improvements to their ma-
chines. It is suggested that there would
be a demand for a bicycle which could
be operated by arms and hands alone.

ELECTRIC RAILROADS.

New England Proposes to Run a Long
One Into Canada.

New Englanders propose to get out of
electricity all the good there is in it as a
motive power, says an exchange. There
are numerous waterfalls among their
hills and mountains, tho forco of which
they propose to utilize in generating
power to run a railway from Haverhill,
Mass., through to Quebec, a distance of
nearly 300 miles. If built, this road will
be the most picturesque in tho world.
The proposed road will traverse the
whole of the White mountain region of
New Hampshire, and after leaving it will
strike into the wild and picturesque
rnggedness of the province of Quebec.
Of the entire length of tho road, 180
miles will be on the United States side
of the international boundary line, tho
remaining 100 miles being under the,
jurisdiction of tho Canadians.

Little freight could be expected to
pass over such a road, and tho bulk of
the passenger traffic would bo confined
to the summer months. Indeed it is
doubtful if such a road could be operated
at all during tho winter season. It is
said, though, that tho road could bo built
and operated so inexpensively that a
good summer travel would bo sufficient
to,pay satisfactory returns on the outlay.

STUDENTS ARRESTED.

They Aro Churccd With Attempting to
Wreck u Passenger Train.

Tuscola, Ills., June 27'. George L.
Marten and Elmer E. Young, students
of tho Illinois stato university, are con-
fined iu tho Douglass county jail await-
ing' a preliminary examination on a
charge of attempted train wrecking..

Last Monday spikes were placed along
tho rails of tho Illinois Central track
with evident intention of derailing tho
northbound passenger train which passos
here at 1:40. The two young men were
seen walking away from the track just
after the obstruction was discovered
and they were arrested. Thoy deny
tho charge against thorn. - Both stand
high at tho university and havo oxcol-le- nt

reputations.

Thk "Weekly Bulletin $1.50 a year.

COUNTY OULLINQS.

Items Picked Up by tho'Bulletin's Cor-

respondents in Mason and
Elsewhere.

KAST .LIMESTONE.
Corn is looking. well niter many serious mis-Imp-

Apples still continue dropping In considerable
quantities. .

Mr. C. C. Dcgman, of Sprlngdale, was hero on
business last week.

Mr. Georgo Calvert and wife, of Bernard, were
visiting frleuds here Monday.

MIs Anna Frnznr, of the city, was the plcnsaut
guest of Mrs. John FIshtcr, Sunday.

The fields arc glistering with the golden gralu
which Is now being rapidly harvested.

Miss Kan lllse cntortalncd a few friends Satur
day evening, In honor of Miss Tully, who Is
visiting in the neighborhood.

, Superintendent Williams called out a largo
force of hands Monday, and gave Kennedy's
Creek county road n much needed improve-
ment.

Mrs. Amelia Clarkson Argo, of Kansas, City.,
arrived here Tuesday evening on a visit to her,
sister, Mrs. Henry Adams, and other relatives
and numerous friends. '

Tho Intense drouth was being considerably
felt In this neighborhood. Spring setting of fruit
trees was dying, and crops and vegetation showed
the effects of hot scorching sun.

Miss Flora Tully jeturned homo Sunday, ac-

companied by her aunt, Mrs. R. C. Williams,
who will spend several days visiting relatives
and friends ot Sprlngdale and Cottagevlllc.

The moonlight fete on the Taylor Mill pike
Friday night, superintended by Messrs. Matt
Russell and Louie FIeand was quite an enjoyable
entertainment. Good order, dancing, excellent
music by the local band and plenty of refresh-
ments characterized the features of the evening.

We had. a good rain Thursday which was
gladly welcomed by all, and was quite beneficial
to all growing crops, but not enough to Insure a
good tobacco season, although many farmers
took advantage of It, thinking it was " now or
never " and set their plants which were ruining
in the beds. With immediate copious rains no
doubt they will survive, but If not they will fare
as did the previous setting, and the tobacco crop
will go where the "wood fine twineth."

Fourth of July.
Remember that toll will be only one-ha- lf

during the running meeting. Go to
see the runners. High class racing is
assured.

On account t)f the National Educational
Association meeting next week the O.

and O. will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Denver, Colorado, at $37.05. Tickets on
sale July 3, 4 and 5.

Lightning Hot Drops
What a Funny Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere, Every Day
Without Relief, There is No Par!

Fire Insurance. Duley &r Baldwin.
i

I HE MARKETS.
Review ol tho Grain and Livestock .Markets

l'or Juno 20.

lillUllltl.
Wheat Spring, No. 1 hard, 79Je; No.

1 northern, 78?o; winter' wheat, No. 2 rod,
ToJT'Jo; No 1 white, 80c. Corn No. a
yellow, 52 c; No. 3 yellow, bio; No. 2
corn, 51851o. Oats No. 2 white, !Mo:
No. a whlto, UJXc; No. 2 mixed, 32 asked.
Cattle Quiet and steady. Hogs Good
medium, II 804 85; good to choice
heavy, $1 854 W; roughs, $4 00(84 25;
pigs, $1 6S4 05; stags, 1 003 50. Sheep
and lambs - Kxport owes and wethers.
?J 754 00; good to prlmo handy, $3 25
8 50; fair to good mixed, $2 75g3 00;
common to fair, $ 3o3 50; clipped year-
lings, good to choice, $4 O0'$4 25; fulr to
good, $3 25:l 50; spring lambs, com-
mon to choice, $3 5020 00.

rittsburg.
Cattle Primo, 15 205 40; good, fl 50

4 bO; Rood butchers. $4 104 30: bulls.
stugs and cows, $1 75042 75; rough fat,
$3 504 25; fresh cows and springers, $15
(340. Hogs Philudelphlas, St 854 IK);
best mixed and Yorkers, J4 75(g!4 80;
common to fair Yorkers, $4 4004 60;
roughs, $3 004 00. Sheep Extra, $3 20
(33 40; good, 12 G03 00; fair, $1 002 00;
common, 50c(a$l OUJ fair to good litmus,
$2 004J3 8 ; spring lambs, $3 005 00;
veal calves, f3 O05 75.

Cincinnati.
Wheat 75o. Corn 4449o. Cat-

tle Selected butchers, $1 354 85; fair to
medium, ?!- - 504 25; common, $2 25
3 00. Hogs Selected and prlmo butchers,
H 754 80; packing, $4 554 70; common
to rough, m ,2504 00. Sheep $1 503 00.
.Spring lambs $) 76(gli 00.

Chicago.
Hogs Selected butchers, $4 8504 93;

packers, H li04 80. Cattle Primo steers,
ko (555 80; others, 3 254 60; cows and
bulls, $1 7f.l 25. Sheep 1 603 75.
apnug minus (w uu(&u w.

Now York.
CuttIo- -l 505 05, Sheep-- $1 G03 75;

'uinbs, $4 60(J 60.

Mnysvllle ltotatl SInrkct.
OKKHN COFKK- &- tt 25 27
MOLASSES-n- ew crop, D gallon 3o ftfiO

Golden Svrui) Sft auii
Sorghum, fancy new ra-1-

8UQAK-Yellow,- "fllb , AY,
Extra C, fl tt. 6K
A, ' tt. 6
Granulated, 1 16 by.
Powdered. 39 tt ixi
New Orleans, W tt 6

TKAB-i- ffl ID 501 00
COALOIL-Headligh- t.'if) gallon 15
BACON Breakfast, $ tt 1249

Clearsldes, ! lb 8 &10
Hams, ft 12 313
8houIdcrs, V tt 10

BEANS "to gallon... SO (310
BUTTE- R- 16 , ,..20
CHICKENS Each 20 025
EGGS ty dozen (410
FLOUR Limestone, $) barrel ?5 CO

Otd Qold, barrel 5 M
Maysvlllo Fancy, ) barrel 4 75
Mason County, barrel I 75
Morning Glory. 1 barrel 4 75
Roller King, barrel 5 fa
Magnolia, $1 barrel . ' 75
Bluo Grass, W'barrol 5' CO

Graham. sack- - 12 rCir,
BONEY-- W f-t- 1 12, 15
HOMINY-Wgoll- on., 20
A1JCAL w pec.. 20
LARD V pound 010
ONIONS-fep- eck 40
POTATOE9--T peek; new- - .. 40

810

Toll an'd railroad fare will be only one-ha- lf

July 4th, 5th and Cth., on account
of the races.

Tub best of watches get out of order
some time. When ypurs gets that way
take it to Ballenger, the jeweler, and
have it repaired by one who has spent
years at the work and knows his

Ringoold Lodge No. 27,. I. O. O. F
elected officers last njght as follows:

N. G.- -J. H. Newton.
V. G. Robert Dawson.
Secretary Albert N. Huff,,
Treasurer J. F. Harbour.
Finance Committee W. T. Horry, W. W. Wll-lock-

Dr. T-I- I. N. Smith.

Remember tho Union Trust Company
has on hands at all times first mortgage
bonds, in almost any denomination, for
sale, which bear interest at 0 per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annuall- y. Those
who are wanting to invest their savings
should call on the undersigned.

V. W. Ball, Secretary.

Wvivnniim Tr!lln V H T n B M

elected the following. officers last night:
Prophet D. I Ort.
Sachem II. It. Blcrbower.
Senior Sogamorc A. II. Thompson.
Junior Sagamore V. 15. Pecor.
Chief of RecordsT. M. Russell.
Chief of Wampum Allen A. Edmonds.
Trustees John T. Carnahan, Thomas A.

Davis, Dr. Pangburn.
Three new members were admitted.

J. N. Keiioe was unanimously elected
as. a member of the Stato Executive
Committee for Ninth district. Hanson
Kennedy was elected State Central Com-

mitteeman by acclamation. Mr. Kehoe
will resign as Chairman of the County
Committee which will necessitate the
reorganization of the Executive Com-

mittee of Mason County. He has made
a most excellent and efficient Chairman,
laboring in season and out for his party's
success.

Fjunkfout Capital; "The loyalty or
idiocy, whichever it is, of some women,
was emphatically illustrated again Fri-

day. Henry Steath left his wife and
three little children in Cincinnati two
years ago, went to Covington, got drunk
and married again. Ho was sent to the
Frankfort penitentiary for four years for
bigamy. Friday his lawful and aban
doned wife, with a two-ye- ar old baby in
her arms, was before the Governor
pleading for her husband's pardon. The
Executive told her that there was no
crime in the calendar with which ho had
less patience than that of bigamy ; that
he felt he would be doing her an in
justice were he to pardon tho man, and
that he would not think of doing such a
thing. Strange as it may seem, there is
hardly a bigamist in the penitentiary
whose first wife lias not been here to
plead for his pardon."

,

Telephoning by Barbed Wire Fences.
The farmers around Webster City, la.,

are using tneir oarbeu wire lences as a
means of telephone communication. A
lino twenty miles long was put in opera-
tion in one day by two men, who used
only about ten rods of insulated wire un-
der the road crossings. Their success in
so cheaply and quickly placing farmers in
speaking distance of each other and the
outside world has caused a company to
be incorporated that will push this mode
ot telepiioning not only in xowa, but in
other States where the wire is tho prin-
cipal fencing material.

It's Brown's Iron Bitters you need

Women Suffer
from household cares ; from over-
work; from worry; from neglect,
or from diseases peculiar to their
sex. In fact nearly all women need
"building; up."

Brown's
Iron Bitters
hat old and reliable strengthening

medicine, is made for Just this
purpose.

It gently stimulates the action of
the vital organs and purifies and
enriches the blood, beautifies tho
complexion, ' sweetens the breath,
and turns the weakness and suffer-
ing of disease into the Joy of per-
fect health.

rBrown's Iron Bitters Is pleasant to take
rid It will not stain the teeth nor cause

constipation. Sec the crossed red lines
oa the wrapper. Our book. ''How to
Live a Hundred Years," telU all about it t
free for 3c. stamp. I 62 r

Biqwn Chemical Co.. Baltimokb. Md

FOR SALE.
,iVWi AvtP0l ALE Tho ono hundred And. ton. nnrn: -- . ...;. ". wJP jutui ui vans, ccuauman, on licmjnnsbu

pike. rtjuny vo uwuer on 100 premises, z-I-

for Infants

HIRTY yatV oTnorvatlonT mllllona of peron, permit ns to speak of It wlthont gncailng.

It la nnqneatlonahly the heBt remedy for Infanta and Chlljlrgn

the world haa ever known. It la harmleaa. Children llko It. It
givea thorn health. It will aavo tholr Uvea.' In It Mothera have
omethlng whloh la ahsolntoly aafe and praotloally perfeot aw a

chlld'a medicine.
Caatorla doaroys Worms. f

Caatorla allays Fevcriahneta. f
Caatorla prevents vomiting Sour Cord. ,

Caatorla enrca Dlarrhcoa and "Wind Colle. - '
Caatorla relieves Toothing Tronbloa.

Caatorla onres Constipation and Flatnlenoy.

Caatorla ncntralixea tho effects of oarhonlo add gas or poisoaona air.
Caatorla doca not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narootlo property.
Caatorla assimilates the food, regulates the" atomaoh and howela

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caatorla is pnt ap in one-si- ze Dottles only.

Don't allow any one to sell yon

that it is "Jnat as good" and
Bee that yon get C-A-5-T-O

Tho fao-slm- ile

signature of

Children Cry for

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
CINCINNATI DIVISION CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO.

ROUTE"
East. West.

No. 1G Q.fiOa. ra. No.lQf 5:30 a. tn
No. 2 I:S0p.m No. 1 6:10 a. m
No. 1st 6.05 p.m. No. 17 9.00 a. m
mo. jut 7:p.m No. 3 1.00 D.ns
No. 4 10:4G).m No. 15 0:10 p.m

Dnilv. tDally except Sunday.
F. F. V. umltcd No. 2 arrives nt Wahlneton at

G:50 a. m.; Baltimore, 8:05 n. m.: Philadelphia. 10:25
u. iu.: iuw lorK, iz:Djp. m.

F. F. V. Limited No. 3 arrives at Cincinnati at
5:50 p. m.

Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Washing-
ton at 8:45 p. m.; New York, J:08 p. n,.

Cincinnati Fast Lino No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at
8.00 a. m.

Pnllman sleeping car service to Richmond and
OM Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati or all point
West and South.

No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 do not stop between Maysville
and Newport.

or mil information and rates to all points East
nnd west, apply to

T. A GARHIGAN, 8. E. P. A.,
Huntington, W. Va.

MAYSVILLE DIVISION.

Southbound. ,
Loaves Maysville at

6:47 a. m. lor Paris. Lex-
ington, Cincin'ti, Rich- -

' ' mono, staniora, Living
ston, lellico, Jilddlesborough. Cumberland Gap,
Frankfort, Louisville aud points on N. N. and
M. V. Eastern Division.

Leave Maysville at 1:60 p. m. for Paris, Cincin-
nati, Lexington, Winchester, Richmond ail!
points on N. N. and M. V. Eastern-Division- . '

Northbound.

Arrive at Maysvilleat 9:50 a. m. and 820 p. m
All trains dally except Sunday.

Edwin Matthews,
iXElTTISTI

Second and Market, over George T. Wood's, Mays-
ville, Ky. Extraction under gas, Also Gold Cap
Crown and llridgo Work (insertion of artificial
teeth without plates.) Night calls onswered.

MAYSVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

and DYE WORKS,

124 Third street. Ladles' and Gentlemen's Gar-

ments Cleaned, Dyed and Tressed Hotaud cold
JJaths in connection,

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Company.
Maysville, Maysllck, Helena, Helena Station and

Flemingsburg.
Messages promptly delivered. Rates reasonable.Maysville oltlco at tho offlco of WolhrA Ander-
son's livery stable, on Market street.

H. G. WELLS, General Manager.

Horses Wanted!
Mr. Joe Kindig, of York, Pa., will bo

at M030 Daulton & Bro.'a stable, Mays-
ville, Ky., Wednesday, Juno 20th, 1895,
and will payltho highest market price
for good, sound horses or mares, from
four to eight years old, well broken and
in good flesh. Bring in good ones and
get the money for them. Don't forgot
tliOidato.

1

New Firm.
Messrs. A. M.' Campbell and Gus Leo

havo formed a partnership and engaged
in tho real estato, loans and collection
business; firm-nam- e' Campbell"& Leo.
Offlco on Court street, in roar of T. 0.
Campbell's law rifllco. .

nTjik Huntingtonbaso ball club left for
home last night. . .

- t

and Children.
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of Caatorla with the patronage of

It is not sold in bulk.
anything else on the plea or promise

"will answer every pnrposo."
-R-I-A.

la oh everyUM&& wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

W. L. Douglas
UlfC IS THE BEST.ad nWtriTroR A KINO.

s. cordovan;
r IU.HbnaLNAHt.LULU EALT.

asBBBLh . . . itil'ftBS!4.93.sp fineCalf&Kangaroo,

3.BopoucE,3 SOLES.

SrSSH
2. 1 7? BOYS'SCHOQLSHOES.

ladies- -,ffe SSfr
BBSSSSSSSSSsMsBSSSSSSSSSSSSSsK SEND FOR CATALOGUE

--Ww" BR0CKT0ICMA3S.
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, on sole.
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other-make-

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold
whoso name will shortly appear here

Agents wanted. Apply at once.

.AT.

RugglesCamp Meeting,

JULY 4th, 1895,
at 10 n. m the following privileges will bo let to
tho best bidder:

Hotel, Confectionery,
Stable, Baggage ltoom

and' Barber Shop.
The Board reserves tho right to reject any or

all bids. The meeting will be helu 011 thebo
beautiful grounds July 26th to August 8th. Em-
inent divines wijl bo present. Tho following are
expected: Dr. J. W. Hainiltou, Secretary of the
Southern Educational Socletv: Dr. MeChpsnpv.
of Waluut Hills M. E. Church, Cincinnati. O.:
Miss Anna L. Cartwrlght, of Yonngstown, O. Tho
ministers of the Covington and Ashland districts
aro expected to be prescut. The meeting will be
In charge of Revs. U.K. Frengcr and II. J. Ramcy ,
Presiding Elders. Any one desiring to rent rooms
or cottages, write I. Sf. L., Maysville, Ky. Quito
a number of cottages havo been taken. Tho
grounds havo been handsomely Improved thisyear, and abundance of water has been provided.

ToContractors

HIds will be received until the first day of July
next for tho building of a School Houso for Dis-
trict No. 3, Fifth ward, In this city, as a whole.

rians and specifications may bo seen nnd
but not to bo removed at tho olllce of

tho Frank Owens Hardware Company.
Bond with approved security will bo required

of tho party to whom tho contract may bo awnrd-c- d.

Tho right to reject nny orjall bids Is reserved.
W. C. SADLER,

2,-'- t Chairman Tropcrty Committee.

G. M. WILLIAMS,

XDerxtlst,
IZwEioART Block,
1 Maysville, Ky.

M. It. OILMOItE,

Granite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds ol Monumental work done In tho bestmanner. Second street, above opera house.

p . ZWElOAItT.JK.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.
, Corner oi,8eMnd and Button street,


